
Before Mr. Justice Aikman. 1896
DHUMAN KHAN (Dependant) v. MUHAMMiD KHAK (Pi.AiNriFE') * Decamber 24. 
Trespaa\—Bight io access o f  light and air—SuH ly person who had m i 

ohiained an easement presoripiion—Easement.
The owner of a liouse, the light coining to whicli is obstructed by an erection 

made upon adjoining* land by a persoa who, qud such adjoining land is a tres
passer, may possibly have an action against the person canaiiig' obstructioD, aven 
fehongh ha has not obtained by prescription an easement of light. But where the 
person causing such obstruction is the rightful owner of the adjoining' land Qf 
acting with the permission of the owner, no such action as aforesaid will lie 
agaiusfchim unloss the plaintiff has acq^nired an easement. Jeffries v. Williams 
(1) and Jootoor Aohanna v. Vanamala VenTeamtna (2) distinguished.

The facts of this ease gufficiently appear from the judgmenfc of 
Aikman, J,

• Mr. A’aramat Husain, for the appellant.
Miiushi Earn Prasad, for the respondent.
A ik m a n , J. — The parties to this suit are neighbours occu

py id g adjoining houses in the city o f  Allahabad. The houses 
stand at right angles to one another. The house o f the plaintiff 
looks towards the west, and that o f the defendant towards the 
south. The land, in the angle formed by the houses was alleged 
by the plaintiff to belong to him. It has been found by the Courts 
below that this l^md does not belong to the plaintiff, but is a 
portion of a public lanê  the ownership o f which is vested in the 
Municipality. The plaintiff has a balcony and windows in the 
front o f his house. He came into court alleging that a month 
before the date o f the institution o f  his suit the defendant had. 
constructed a balcony supported by stone rests, which, projecting 
Irom the front of his (defendant’s) house, interfered with the 
plaintiffs balcony and with the light and air o f one o f  the plain
tiff’s windows, and he prayed, for the demolition o f a portion of 
the defendant’s balcony. The lower Courts have given the plaintiff 
a decree, and the defendant comes here in second appeal. The

* Second Appeal No. 1020 of 1893, from a decree of Babu Brijpal Ba8> Sub» ' 
ordinate Judge of Allahabad, dat^d the 31st May 1895j coufirtiaiiog a deoroe of H.
David, Esq., Mansif of Allahabad, dated the 20th December 1894.

(1) SO L. J., Ex. 14. (2) 5 Madras, L. J. 25.
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1896 plaintiff did not in iiis plaint allege that be had acquired any right
easement. Tiie finding o f the Court below is that the plaiutiff^s 

Khajt balcony and window have not been in existence for more than fifteen
McrnAMMAD years at the outside. It is clear that this term is -̂*ot sufficient to

create a right of easement. But the lower appellate Court, relying 
on the cape Jootoor Achanfina v. Vanamala Yenhamma (1), has 
nevertheless decreed the claim. In my opinion that case is not in 

. point. Ill that case it was held that it was not necessary for the 
plaintiff, who received light through a window in his wall opening 
on a ])iece o f vacant g]-ound the ])roperty of Government; to estab
lish prescriptive rights against the defendant, who was a wrong 
doer, and that the mere fact o f the plaintiff’s enjoyment wa.s 
sufficient to entitle him to an injunction. The learned Judge ŵ bo 
decided that case relied on the dedision in Jefries v Williams- (2), 
In that case it was objected by the defendants tAat the plaintiffs 
had not alleged that they bad acquired any right o f  support [frouj 
the soil in which the defendants had been esfcavating mines. In 
Ms judgment Parke B. remarked with reference to this plea;— 

I f  it had appeared in the declaration that the soil in which the 
mines wexe was the defendant’s, or that the defendant had all the 
right to get tie mines which the owner o f the *a,djoining soil had, 
the objection would have been fatal; because, arguing against a 
person having the right to the adjoining soil, or claiming under 
one that had all his rights to interfere with the soil, it would be 
necessary for the plaintiffs to show a title to a support o f  the soil 
according to the doctrine laid down in Wyatt v. H arrison ; but i f  
the defendant is not stated in the declaration to have any suoh 
right, and is therefore primd facie a wrong doer, the declaration, 
it seems to us, would be sufficient.”  It appears from this that the 
principle upon which that case and the case in the Madras High 
Court were decided was that the defendant was a wrong doer. In 
the present case, however, the defendant has received permission, 
from the owner o f the soil, that is from the Allahabad Municipality, 
to construct the balcony which projects from his house. This 

(1) 6 Madras Law Journal, p, 26. (2) 20 L. J. Ex. 14.
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being so, I  am of opinio a that the principle o f Jeffr ies v. Williams 
(1) will not apply, and that the plaintiff was not entitled to the 
relief he asked for, inasmuch as he had not acquired by prescrip
tion any easement as against tiie defendant or the Munioipality. 
Taking this view, I liold that .this appeal must succeed. I  set 
aside the decrees of the lower Courts and dismiss the plaintiff’s 
suit with costs in all Courts.

Appeal decreed.
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OTHElig.
[On ai^peal from the High Court .-it Allaliabacl.]

I'll a suit fo r  land and mesne profits, incpiir^ as to the latter tieferred I// 
the -  Civil Procedure Code  ̂sections 45, 312 ani 2-±4.

A Court, vvhieli had virtually adjudged inegne pi’ofite to tlie clfliinant in tlie 
same iudgmeafc in whieli it decided that she was entitled to the iiainovahle 
property claimed, left open the qnsstion of the amount of those profits to be 
decided in subsequent proceedings. la the decree which, followed no mention 
wag made of the profits.

Held that it was competent to the Oourt to defer the inquiry in that 
- raauiior, nothing in the Code of Civil Procedm-e preventing such a disposal of the 

suit. I f  there had l)«en a technical omission in tlie decree, it had not affected tlie 
right of the plaiutifp.

A ppbal by ,spc(!lal leave from a dooree (22nd July 1892) 
of tl:ie High Court reversing’ a decu’ee (2nd June 1800) of tlio 
Subordinate Judge o f Jaunpur.

The jwint in dispute ardse out o f the disposal o f a claim to land 
and the mesne profits by a judgment on the 18th June 1880 o f  a 
Gouxt which determined the question of title and ]30ssession in 
favour of the plaintiff, but postponed the iucĵ uiry as to the amount 
o f  the profits to be dealt with in anotlier and future proceeding. 
The decree had nothing in it as to mesne profits. Tlio do:*ision as 
to the proprietary right w.‘S supported by the judgment of the 
High Court on the 6th January 1882, and by the order of the

Present-. Lorbs Watson-, Hobitofs?k,. and Mounrs, and Sra R. Coiroif*' 
(I) 20 U J., Ex.. 14.
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